
Visit to Messingham Sand Quarry, Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust Reserve – Sunday 9
th

 April 2017 

 

Four members set off for Messingham on a fine and sunny Sunday morning with the promise of high 

temperatures in the afternoon - Linda & Mick Fairest, Charles Seymour and Malcolm Swift. 

 

On arrival Linda quickly checked the path down to the reed bed adjacent to the car park and there heard  

Sedge Warbler singing from the reeds on the opposite side of the water.  We walked back up the lane towards 

the entrance to check for flowers and recorded Spring Beauty, Daisy, White Dead Nettle and Dandelion.  Pussy 

Willow and Cherry sp. flowered in the hedgerows. 

 

We took the path onto the reserve and noted Cowslip and Lesser Celandine flowering in the meadow.  Buzzard 

flew overhead as Chiff Chaff, Blackcap and Wren called from nearby.  On the first lake we saw Great Crested 

Grebe, Coot and Greylag Goose. 

 

The water by the side of the path had us reaching for our cameras to capture lovely specimens of flowering 

Bogbean.  A little further along the path Linda (who was walking a few yards in front of the others) had good 

views of a Fox disappearing into the bramble bushes. Brimstone butterflies were out in good numbers both 

male and female.  Peacock, Speckled Wood, Small White and Red Admiral butterflies were also seen. 

 

A new lagoon has been dug out on the right hand side of the path. Another birdwatcher we spoke to thought it 

was intended for fishing but of course it would still attract birdlife. 

 

From the Duck Hide we had brief views of 3 Hirundines flying high overhead so not possible to identify as  

either Sand or House Martin but a welcome spring sighting nevertheless.  Four Cormorants, 2 Lesser Black-

backed Gulls and many very noisy Black-headed Gulls jockeying for position on the islands.  Mute Swan, 

Shoveler, Shelduck, Gadwall, Pochard and Tufted Ducks in good numbers. 

 

We made our way round to the Wader Hide where we had our packed lunch.  The many Mole Hills made 

walking along the path quite difficult!   At Wader Hide Avocet, Redshank, Lapwing and Oystercatcher were 

added to our list.  Over to our left we noticed 3 Greylag Geese flying high over the top of a large bird of prey 

which turned out to be a Red Kite!! 

 

After lunch we continued around the perimeter path past a flock of Hebridean Sheep used for keeping the rough 

grass down.  On our right was a large Rabbit Warren which went on for some length.  Along the ditch on our 

left the Marsh Marigolds grew in profusion for many metres before the path enters the woods – a fantastic sight 

and another photo opportunity. 

 

We entered the woodland and on inspecting a small pond saw several newts which appeared to be “basking” in 

the sunlight on top of the water – the air temperature now being around 25C. 

 

On reaching the car park and chatting to other nature watchers we were asked if we had seen the Grass Snake 

near the Newt pond.  We hadn’t but they had!!  Better luck next time. 

 

A lovely early summer’s day. 

 

Birds  42   Flora   16    Mammals  2       Fungi   1    Insects   5       Amphibians  2 

 

Reporter:  Linda Fairest 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Birds      Flowers     Mammals 

 

 

Avocet      Spring Beauty     Fox 

Blackbird     Gorse      Mole (hills) 

Blackcap     Daisy   

Black-headed Gull    White Dead Nettle  

Blue Tit     Dandelion     Fungi 

Buzzard     Pussy Willow 

Canada Goose     Hairy Bitter Cress    Tinder Fungus 

Carrion Crow     Lesser Celandine 

Chaffinch     Cowslip 

Chiff Chaff     Bogbean 

Coot      Marsh Marigold 

Cormorant     Stitchwort sp. 

Dunnock     Forget-me-not 

Gadwall     Blackthorn 

Goldfinch     Cherry sp. 

Great Crested Grebe    Silverweed 

Great Tit 

Greylag Goose 

Kestrel      Insects 

Lapwing 

Lesser Black-backed Gull   Brimstone 

Little Grebe     Speckled Wood 

Mallard     Small White 

Martin sp.     Red Admiral 

Moorhen     Peacock 

Mute Swan 

Oystercatcher 

Pheasant 

Pochard 

Red Kite     Amphibians 

Redshank 

Reed Bunting     Newt sp. 

Robin      Common Frog 

Sedge Warbler 

Shelduck 

Shoveler 

Sparrowhawk 

Teal 

Tufted Duck 

Willow Warbler 

Woodpigeon 

Wren 












